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Clark and Loughan Glen Are Headed to Rio!

Congratulations to Clark Montgomery and his equine partner, Loughan Glen, on being named to the US
Equine Team in Rio! Clark and Loughan Glen secured their position on the USA squad with a solid
performance at the Equi-Trek Bramham Horse Trials and Event Rider Master CIC in England earlier this
month.
Clark and Glen are heading to Brazil from their training facility in England via The Plains, Virginia where
they will be competing in the Land Rover Great Meadow International from July 8th to the 10th. This will
be their last warm-up event before heading south in early August to compete in Rio.
Loughan Glen under Clark and Jessica Montgomery’s careful and diligent guidance recently became a
Standlee Premium Western Forage® endorsed equine athlete. Earlier this year, Standlee launched a
limited endorsee program to spotlight the experiences professional equine athletes and their riders are
having with Standlee forage products. The program is intended to highlight the benefits of feeding high
quality premium western forage in ultra-competitive and demanding environments. Furthermore, all

horse owners whether professional, semi-professional or recreational can learn and leverage tips from
our Standlee endorsee team for their benefit!
Standlee and the USA are proud of you both and wish you all the best in Brazil!

About Standlee Hay Company
Standlee Hay Company is a family-owned forage company located in Southern Idaho. Founded in 1981, Standlee Hay grows
and manufactures a wide variety of high quality forage-based products including bales, cubes & pellets under the Standlee
Premium Western Forage® brand. Standlee Hay also manufactures jojo’s BEST™, a premium line of feed and bedding products
for rabbits, guinea pigs and other small companion animals. Standlee Premium Western Forage® and jojo’s BEST™ products are
sold throughout the United States and the World. For more information, visit www.standleeforage.com.
About Clark Montgomery
Originally hailing from Texas, since 1999 Clark has been living and competing on the eastern seaboard of the United States and
abroad in England and Europe. He has been fortunate enough to train with numerous top riders and coaches over the years.
With a relatively small string, Clark has over 60 top 5 placings since 2008 of which over 30% of those were wins. He has been a
regular fixture on the USEF’s High Performance training lists since 2001 and was the recipient of a 2011 Land Rover USEF High
Performance grant which funded his trip to compete at Blenheim Palace CCI in England. For more information, visit
www.montgomeryequestrian.com.

